Performing Arts Pathways

**Progression Opportunities:**
Extensive courses available that focus on Performance, Teaching, Research, Therapy, and Choreography at varying University levels across the UK.

**Employment opportunities:**
Wide range of careers across the creative sector such as Dancer/Performer, Choreographer, Artist in residence/Associate artist, Teacher/Lecturer, Artistic Director, Arts-based Therapist to name a few.

- HNC Acting and Performance
- HNC Contemporary Dance Performance
- NC Current Dance Styles
- NC Acting and Performance

**Progression Opportunities:**
Most learners progress onto our own BA(Hons) dance course to refine their skills in teaching, performing, technique and choreography. You can also progress on to external degree courses to specialise.

- HND Contemporary Dance Performance (Year 2)

**Progression Opportunities:**
Extensive courses available in Acting, Theatre Making and Applied Drama across the UK at Universities & Drama Schools.

**Employment opportunities:**
Wide range of careers across the creative sector such as Actor/Performer, Director, Artist in residence/ Associate artist, Teacher/Lecturer, Artistic Director and Venue/Events Organiser to name a few.

- HND Acting and Performance (Year 2)

**Progression Opportunities:**
Extensive courses available in Acting, Theatre Making and Applied Drama across the UK at Universities & Drama Schools.

**Employment opportunities:**
Wide range of careers across the creative sector such as Actor/Performer, Director, Artist in residence/ Associate artist, Teacher/Lecturer, Artistic Director and Venue/Events Organiser to name a few.

- BA (Hons) Dance